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A RIDE IN A HINDI' CITY.

viWt <'l 111)REN's WORK FORt CHILDRBN.
il Maer 3Yoîvîîqý )<ricilds:

Prassoute of you wilI euljoy a driveo
tinis biglit itioîing throughl the streets
of a Hlindis city. The yharri is at the
door, and the coaclînan, iii a whîite

)iqI'lor tur-banl, is Sitting high inl
front, arrayed in whlite garnients bound
witi a girdie. Sittinîg back is aîîotber
tuait al&>ii luhite, 141105 buisinless it is to
mwars the people on the streets of olnr
coîîîing. Mle 110) soner drive out of the
enclosure titan this individual begins to
shooit aI. the toi) of ]lis lungs. apparently
in a grreat state of exceitetuieit. The
reoasonT for this is that ihere arc nuo aide-
wallis, and the people walk ini the mniddle

,of îï itarrow street anîd inakze way for the
carniage, boing warned oif its conting by
titis footînai. B-is warning trauîslated
ilito El)-glish. ])]oass, ''Here, yol mnan
with -.1 greecu t urban, gret out oif the wav,"
-Look otit tiierc, you woînaîî with ilie
bask-et-, gel out of the way, and s0 1<' the
end of thle drive, mutil mir cars are wcary
îvith his liawliiigs.

Oune ses strange groupis ili thes9e
streuts. 'l'li sliops arc little atffairs,
thecir whole fronts boiugf open. litre is
-t haker .shop. atîd t.vent3' (or thirty yell<)w
street dugs are gathercd cagerly around
it. l'le haker is feeding theni, because
rte piests have bold hligi titat the sou! of
his fat ber, who dicîl last niunth, lias gone
ito the body of a do-, so lie feeds ail,
that Isis father îuay bc sure of -soietbing
tu eat..

But luok to yotir riglit -du you se a

row of ten little boys sitting doivis in the
dirt by the side of the street ? Thiat is a
schoni ! The Iboys have no clothing what-
eî'er, except one or two, who have a iniahl
clotlî arotisid their waista. Their r utid
Iheada are shiaven as bare ae your baud,
except a littie black ttuft betweeri the
forehead and thme crown. Thieir akins are
coffee-colore and their eyes very briglit
and black. The wbitest of teeth gleami
out wlien they laugh-for sehool boys will
laug si even- in. Indisi. But ihe teacher
keepa a aliari) look oi;t on thein, and
inakes theni atud3' their loissons- in. a
loud voice ail together, so tliat ho can
ktîow whethcr they are studying or
îîot. So you' se the 8elool is a ismall,
Babel ; but the louder they study the
better the ci-dem, isu people think it
India.

The teachier is a hecatlien priest, wlîo
carries the ntiîak of tbe gud lie wvorsliips
oi Isis foreliCad in wvhite or red paint.
lie is not asbaitied of lus god, auid as thîcre
are tliirty mîillions of gods worshiped iii
this land, a persoîî eau ltake his choice of
mmarks. \Vheni a Hlindis baby is hortu,
this mark is sonietinies tattooed upon biis
forebead, and lie wears it ail lus lifo.
Nobody tries to serve a god wvithout
lettirig the world know il, as inany little
boys and girls ils Aiinerica thinkii they cait
follow Christ wvitlmuut colifessiug< hit
before thce world.

But we will i'isit a girls' school, ivhich
W8 ield1 il) a Ilouse, su WC leave the
carnage aund go up a narrow alley. The
teaciier sees us eoîiug, anîd hastemîs out
to gatber ils the clîildren, because the
sciiolara go to school, whenever the notion
lakes tmein or their parents; tbey kisoti
nutiing about I)roittiess or tinie. But
wlieii tliey hemsr that stramîgers are corning,
they coule troopimîg dowuî the alley and
squat upomi the fluor uf earth in a grousi)
at our feet, and aing thein is a yell<îw
dog. The school-rîomn 18 very dark, being
Iiglitcd only by the dc-s-, and is rente(]
for the purpose f ront a woinau Whîo lives
in iL and goca on witb lier work while the
school is ilsi session. Site has a little boy
wlîouî alhe dIrtsses as a girl, because sie


